Outcomes of extended donor lung recipients after lung transplantation.
Lung transplantation is currently limited by the number of suitable donor organs. Many lung-transplant programs use lungs that do not meet the formal criteria for acceptability; however, the immediate and long-term consequences of this approach remain unclear. We performed a retrospective cohort study of all patients who underwent lung transplantation at the Columbia University Medical Center from July 2001 to July 2003. We assessed the outcomes of recipients of extended donor lungs compared with those of recipients of optimal donor lungs after adjusting for confounding variables. Fifty-one patients underwent lung transplantation, of which 27 (53%) received extended donor lungs. Recipients of extended donor lungs had fewer intensive care unit-free days at 30 days (P=0.002) and a longer time to hospital discharge (P=0.007) than did recipients of optimal donor lungs. Extended donor recipients also had lower forced expiratory volume in 1 second % predicted at 1 year than did optimal donor recipients (P=0.03). There were no differences in the 30-day or longer-term survival of extended and optimal donor lung recipients. Recipients of extended donor lungs have a longer intensive care unit course, a prolonged hospital stay, and lower pulmonary function at 1 year than recipients of optimal lungs. Despite these differences, survival is similar between the two groups. The criteria for the optimal lung donor should be re-evaluated considering the current shortage of acceptable organs. Although some outcomes may differ with the use of extended donor lungs, the clinical impact of these differences should be assessed in future prospective multicenter studies.